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fighting the Tiger Where and How

it it Done The Animal' under
a Cloud, and His Keepers

Discouraged.

Tho gamMlng; fraternity of this city-- (or the
past four days hay boon in a wtldstato of excite-
ment nt uncertainty, occasioned bythoarrest,
on Thursday last, of a number of policy doalers
by thonpeclal officer of. District Attorney Gib-

bons. Since that time the proprietors of all the
faro banks la the city have been in a demoral-
ized state, each one apprehending that bis Insti-

tution was to bo the next point of attack; that
tho nofarlous operations of robbery and out-

lawry wero to be stopped; and that just deserts
were to bo tncted ont by an cfllclcnt and deter-
mined District Attorney. On Friday evenlnj
last every faro bank in the city, with tho execp-tio- a

of that at No. 1035 Chesnut street, was
closed, an event which has not occurred, we
regret to say, since the official torm of

Attorney Reed. On that day The Squire,
who was absent at llarrlsburg lobbying through
the new AMormanic bill, was telegraphed to
and was made acquainted with the state of
affairs in town. Upon the receipt of tho in-

formation be immediately repnlrdd to the city,
and arrived here at some tlmo daring the even-
ing of Friday. The action of tho District Attor
ney had been so sudden and unexpected that h
was undetermined how to act or advise, but, at
his snggestionn all houses in town, with th i

exception above named, and perhaps No. 13)

South Ninth street, were closed for the night.
The proprietors, cappers, hangers-on- , and
patrons could be seen in large numbers in
groups of from flvo to ten persons on the corners
and in tho vicinity of Ninth and (Jhosnut streets,
canvassing over the unexpected state of affairs
and expressing their opinions freely and loudly
in regard to the actual or unnecessary causo of
alarm. One Individual connected with a game
at No. 1207 Chesnut street at this juncture came
np and said, in reply to a question: "Peto, are
you opon "No," returns Pete, "and I
ain't a going to open. I have just seen the
(Squire, and he says keep closed, and I tell you he
knows pretty well." Another says, "I wish
every d d faro bank in the country was closed
years ago." Another responds, "Bo do 1

Another says, "I don't believe there is a d d
bit of occasion for alarm, and I don't believe
Gibbons will disturb a single- - faro bauk in town
When asked by a gentleman at a private party
why he did not suppress gambling, he said:
"He did not know whore to commence, in Third
or in Chesnut street;" aud 60 tho conversation
was kept up among tho fraternity and habitues
of the gambling houses in that vicinity until a
late, or rather an early, hour in tho morning.
Ilowever, tho foar and apprehension was but for
a day, for on Saturday evening they were all id
full blast, only they wero not quite so bold ns
heretofore. Access to their holla was more dim-cu- lt

than usual: their pickets or doorkeepers
were stationed at the outer door, and none but
well-know- n persons were allowed to enter. It
may b well here to remark that the well-know- n

brace or skin-house- s, Nos. 903 and "39 Chesnut
street wero not open as usual.

The number and frequency of tho outrages
perpetrated in these houses, with a knowledge
of their guilt, was no doubt tho occasion of their
being closed for a few days until tho present ex-

citement dies out, and then they can go on as
usual with their system of knavery and robbory,
with their horde of cappers lounging constantly
night and day around the corners of Ninth aud
Chesnut streets, socking among the guests of
the Continental and Girard llouto fresh victims
to rope into their hells of Iniquity and rob of
every dollar and thing of value they may possess.

We propose now BhowlDg up the various
Fnro Hank In Philadelphia,

where located, their character, aud by whom
conducted.

Why these houses are not Indicted, and their
proprietors sent to Cherry Hill, is a matter of
conjecture only. If tho same official persever--1

ance and determination were pursued in those ns
in tho cases of some poor, poverty-stricke- n

devils who steal a pittance to keep body aud
soul together, every oho of these diamond-bespangl- ed

and gaudily attired faro bank pro-

prietors would be keeping company within
prison walls with many of their victims whose
ruin has been the result of some dishonest act

- to obtain money to gamble with, in tho blind
infatuation that they might get back that which
they have lest. To return to the more immedi-
ate object of this article, we will now give a list
)f the gambling houses of Philadelphia, com-uonoln- g

with
The IIrn.ce or Mkln Faro Hunks.

To the uninformed or uninitiated we will say
tlat tho term brace or skin is applied to houses
where the robbing game only is usod, where it is
impossible to win, and where the dealer can take
your money if he chooses, no matter in which
way you may wager the samo. The box and
carls are manufactured for the purpose, and the
dealer can draw one or two cards at his will,
always knowing the winning and losing cards.
Should your money be placed upon a winning
card, as tho cards may lay in the box at tho time

V your bet is made, the dealer draws two cards
instead of one, which reverses the statu of every
card in the box, and thus makes you lose your
money, when you would have won had the cards
remained as they were. So ho can do this
tlroughout the deal until the pack is exhausted.
Tils kind of a game requires what is called cap-

ping to deal it successfully, that is to say,
assistants, to give tho game an appearance of
regularity aud honesty. You will seldom find
on tie table in these houses more than one or
two cio papers, or cards upon which a record of
the cards is kept as they come out of the box,
These are la the bands of the cap-

pers, who, understanding the modus operandi,
inake ttio?i tally with the number of cards in
the deck, and thas leave no ground for any sus- -

nlMon of fraud. Then again, a box is used
called a cue-boar- d, similar to a Chinese slate,
having round wooden buttons, representing on
the board the thirteen cards of the different de
nominations, four buttons on each side repre- -

sentlne the number of that denomination ol
carts in the pack. As each card is drawn from
the 'jox, the cue-keep- er shoves up a button to
correspond. He is also capping the game, and
wheil two cards are drawn necessary to win
your bet, the card not exposed and drawn from
thebax is made known to the cue-keep- or by
the dealer through a dexterous and uuderstood
movenent of the fingers of the loft band, and
he slid ui a button on the cue-boa- rd to cor
respond, thus covering np to the uninitiated all
appearances of fraud.

These games have their cappors and Btool-ilin- ns

of Ninth and-- nnBtantly on the cornor
Chesnut ttruets. ready to pick up any one ver
Uant enoir;u to allow them to get into conver
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sation With them. Tke tapper, if successful
In roping yon Into the faro hell, gets as his
share oie-ha- lf tho moaey yon have lost, less
ten per cent., which is paid to tho card and cue
keepers, the dealer and roper-i- n sharing equally.
It is safe to say that nine out of every tea met
sc en lounging dally and nightly around tho cor-

ners of Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, and Eleventh and
Chesnut streets are gamblers and cappers for
faro banks.

Without exaggeration, there are In this city
flvo hundred able-bodie- d men that do not do a
day's work from ono end of the year to the
other, and who llvo and exist upon what they
rob people of in and around gambling houses.
Wo do not believe that skin faro banks are so
dangerous in their rosults as ed square
games, for a person seldom gets trapped a
second time li the samo skin game, and as he
never wins ho becomes disgusted; whereas,
wken be goes into a gamo where faro is dealt on
the square, and ho wlus a few dollars, he U in
fatuated with It, and believes ho can beat it, and
the result in nincty-nln- e casos out of a hundred
Is ruin and suffering to himself and everybody
connected with him. Thare aro in this city at
prcHent only two houses conducted as brace
houses, although thcro is no house that will not
and docs not at certain tlmos and under certain
circumstances take advantage of players, and
especially if they aro uninformed and ignorant
of what can bo done. Tho principal skiu-far- o

bank is located at
' ' No. 0. C'beanut Htrret,

and is conducted and managed by a short, fat,
round-face- d chap by tho name of Samuel Wil-

son, although other parties conducting what Is

mid to be a square gamo in South Fourth
street are interested with him. Tho entrance
to this house is just above Ninth street. Wilson
formerly kept No. 909 Chesnut stroot, but was
arrested upon several occasions (never tried or
convicted), and was compelled to seek other
quarters. From that placo he removed to his
present location, where those desirous of seeing
the tiger and experiencing his unrelenting em-bra- co

can do so. It would take tap too much
spaco to go into tho details of the means em-

ployed, the perseverance, Ingenuity, and devices
usod to entrap victims into those gambling hells.

Another brace house is located at
No. ffitt t:henat Hirer,

and Is conducted by Charles Kalgn and Joseph
n older. Those men were arrestod and arraigned
before Alderman Kerr at the Central Station, a
short time ago, for robbing a Californlan of his
diamonds and watch and chain: they were hold
for aurtfwr hearing. When that further hear-
ing took placo we have been nnablo to ascortaln,
but we understand the valuables wore returned,
and the witness or complainant was induced to
leave. It seems almost an impossibility to pro-
secute this class of men, for their influence, or
rather that of their proloclors, is all potent,
and Justice lifts the folds from her eyes and
looks down, in the balances and sees which scale
demand's from, her the most consideration. It
invariably falls on that side containing tho most
money or political influence.

Other Gambling nouses.
The following are the other gambling houses

iu the city where the game of faro is dealt:
No. 1!.'0 S. Ninth street and No. 49 8. Ninth

street. Charles Jackson, John Wells, and Buck
Johnson, proprietors.

No. 143 S. Fourth street, known as the Malta
Game; John Lewis, Charles , alias Garrison,
John Walters, proprietors. Frank Moran is here
the loading spirit, or at least was a short
time ngo.

No. 1035 Chesnut street. This game is dealt
by a mnn called Budoy Williams, and is known
as the Thieves' Game, the bank money being
made up by the contributions of knucks making
their headquarters in tho vicinity of Eleventh
and Sancom streets.

No. I!i07 Chesnut street, over Gorman's drink-
ing establishment, This Is a new gamo, and is
conducted by Jacob Michner, Peter Grim, and
Kobcrt Supploe.

Another, on Arch street, above Ninth, is con
ducted by a man by the name of Wonderly, in
connection with others, and is patronized by a
class of buslnoss men who would be very much
chagrined to have their names paraded as being
arretted at a descent of the policeon a gambling
house.

In Harmony place, at the corner of Hudson
alley, there has been a game opened recently
nnd conducted by Charles Kalgu and William
Icktl.

BcMdes tho above gambliug-house- s thoro are
several others known as

Nonp'llouiirs,
where any one can go and put up a certain
amount of money and win with or lose it, and
pay the proprietor for the privilege, if ho wins,
ten per cent. There is one of those houses in
the vicinity of Ridge avenue and Coates street,
where the game of faro is dealt every night and
ull day Sunday. Tho principal ono is known as

The Allfv Hansford Place,
just above lourth street. This house is con-

ducted nnd owned by a boy, Theodore Lawrence,
about twenty years of age, and son of an

officer. This house is tho very sluk
of iniquity, fetid with corruption. Its patrons
aro mostly poor worklngmen, not ablo to lose
their money. It brings more misery upon wives
and children than perhaps all the other houses
put together. This house Is also the resort or
idling-plac- e during the day for the cappers of
bkin-gum- and petty thieves. The game is
conducted in a dingy, dirty room on the second
floor. It is the daily scene of fights, squabbles,
profanity, and obscenity, and has become a
crying nuisance to the neighborhood. There is
uo sink of corruption in tho Fivo Points, New
York, to equal this den in RanBiord place. You
can see there daily some poor woman inquiring
if her husband were there, and begging for him
to be sent home.

The keepers of these houses may thrive aud
exist clothed in fine llnon, sporting the inoi-- t

brilliant diamonds, drinking the finest wines,
and gormandizing on the bent dinners, while the
wives and children of their victims are cold,
naked, and hungry, crylug for bread. In the
name of civilization, of humanity, and Chris
tianity, how long will these things be allowed to
exist In our midst ? How long will the people sub
mit to it ? Hero in Philadelphia, the cradle of our
national existence, with religious and humane
influences surrounding us on every side, let the
people rise np in tholr majesty aud crush this
hydra-huade- d evil, mors disastrous than all the
riiui in the land. Mr. Gibbons has commenced
a crusade against policy dealers; let him now
uulte the gamblers with them. They are all
gamblers, and differ only in form.

Tbe eomlPK woman is already at the Uni
versity of Micbliran. Her name Is Htockwell.
and on Thursday last she was admitted to the
Sophomore Class, havlnx successfully passed
tim tirAHprihnn ftxamiuarimis.

Tim lilir Hart of the nanon reside in uain- -

brldire county, Ind. He Is seven foot six Inches
tall, or six leet seven lucnes it aooa not maKe
much Ulltereuee wmcn wnen ue goes 10 bucu
leniftu as that.

CITY ITEMS.
TOW tj B(rt

Bwttub
A.HB

OwnAinn,
OfcOTHmtf

Bawbtt OO.,
THAM

Anrwnitiui Kun.
JV Mffr hml vr"rt may N wmfi

tMdi. trill mU Imnmt thorn IA.tiRkmrmhrb tub Pi.Arn,
No. rs Markrt thrt,No. MS Mabkct Htbkkt.Haijuai Rbtwkkii Kttth avo Btith.

Half wax Urrwui Fifth ad Sixth.

DT Fkft- .- Ths most effacttul war of rwdlnf one'
health la to keep th dry, and that Ota Only b don
br th one of India Rubber Or raboee. and aa tha

la opon na, wa would advta oar reader to
buy non bnt the best quality, whloh can oulyb bad at
GooDikab'i Headquarters, No. &J6 Oheannt street, sonth
alJa, Philadelphia,

Jbwbxkt. Mr. William W. Oaaaidy, Ha. U B. Second
treat, baa tba Unmet aad nmt attractive aaaortmant of

On Jewelry aad Htlverwar la tha city. Porch aaara een
rely opon obtaining a real, para artiole, lornlahad at a
prioa which cannot ba equalled. Ha alao baa a Urga atook

f American Western Watches In all varietle aad at all
prioea. A Tlait to hi tor la aara to raaolt la plaaaara
aad profit.

AM. tub FArrrs n A Wuthhrm.. The point af differ-enn- e

hntweea Phaian'b Vitalia, b Salvatioh roa
TUB Hair, and the other hair darkening artiolea, ara
thaee - They are atiokF it in dernid of gluten. 7 Ware
opj it la trAnxparent. Thy are fntid la fnurrant.
rhry are muddy le clear. rv prediioa doll tinta-- M

reproduce aature'a hue. Bold bjr all drugglsta.

Don't Wait fob Bpxora Payments. Pricea ara th
aame aa before the war for our Kin Clothing.

Obahlh Stokm,
fta. B34 Uheaant atraei.

RrmBKa Otf.rsbom and Roots for Mea, Wenaa, aad
Children, can be bad at retail at tha Terr loweet prloea.
GoodFear'a manufacture, old aUnd. No. SOS Ohaaant
atreet, lower aid.

Sdcokb's FAMn.f Sewing Maohimm,
Ten dotlara aaea.

Balance In monthly tnntalmenta.
O. F. Dana, No. 810 Oheanut atreet.

Haixkt, Davis It Oo.'n Nkw OnoAirPiAMOg,
an account of their onutual ainging qualities, ara giri ug
the moat perfect eatlRfaction, and are the favorite 1 antra
monta. Wareroomi No. 927 Oheannt atreet.

t Mb. Boott oommenoea the aale of Painting adTerttaed
thia evening at 7X o'olock, at bia Art OallerF, No. HIT
Oheennt atreet, Including a Washington bf Gilbert
Stuart. Th oolleotton la new direct.

Oaix and ae th Parham Family Sewing Machine at
No. 704 Cheanut street. Bold on aay monthly pay
meat.

IN CONHEqUKNCK OK

In Constquenoe

In Contrqutnee f
The extensive alteration toe art now making, and the

Annual Stock Taking
Annual Stock Taking
Annual Stock Taking

During the month of February, tee trill from this time

Make Loteer Price
Make hewer Prioe
Make Lower Price

On all our ttook, which it ttill very large an4 complete,

both in
Mtn'e and Iioyt' Suite
Men'e and Bopt' Suit
Men'e and Bopt" Suit

and

Light and Heavy Overcoat.
Light and Heavy Overceett.
Light and Heavy 0ereat.

Our pt ict are acknowledged to be lower than any,

and in Style and Make wpr qite nperior.

VANAMAKER BROWN,

WANA MAKER BROW,

OAK BALI,,'
OAK HALL,

S. E. corner SIXTH and MARISEl Street.

S. E. corprr SrXTH and MARKhT Street.

Citlvbr .Tones. On Thursday evening, January
2T, in the Presbyterian Church, Uennau sweet, by
hov. J. Wheaton Hmitli, D. I)., anslstotl by Key. Ben-
jamin Carroll, of Lamhertvllle, N. J., Kov. A. Cul-
ver, Pastor of said Church, to Mrs. 41. A. Jowks,
both or this city.

Lyndall Jackson. At the Lutheran Parsonage,
Lower Merlon, Montgomery county, January r,
1ST0, by Kev. II. J. Wutklos, Mr. Samuhi. Lyndall
and Miss Angik Jackson, both of rhiladolphia.

IIK1.
McGill. On the SMh Instant, Mrs. Catharink

McUill, relict or the late Frank MuQlll, aged 44
jeers.

The relatives and friends or the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her son, Mr. John McGill, No. 827 Federal
street, on Wednesday morning at btf o'clock.

Ryan On the 31st ultimo, Mr. Kdmund Ryan,
aped 74 years.

The relatives and friends of the fam'ly are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late
residence, No. V'JS S. Tenth street, on Thursday
morning at f o'clock.

finnans. On the 29th instant, Catharine, wife
of Kane hhleldn, and daughter of Hugh aud Graco
Latt'erty, aged 23 years.

The relatives aud friends are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence or her hus-
band, No. 3$ hchool street, Ucrmantown,on Wednes-
day morning at 8x o'clock. Funeral service at U

Vincent de Paul's Church. Interment at New Ca-
thedral Cemetery.

Titlow On the 29th ultimo, Maky Titlow,
widow of the late John Titlow, and daughter or the
late John Kunkle, or Hprlng Garden, In the 71th year
or her age.

The friends and relatives or the fumily are respect-rull- y

invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
lience. Fifth street and Grrmantowa avenue, on
Thursday, the Bd Instant, at 12 o'clock. To prouoed
to Cedar Xllll Ceiuatery.

Wri.ls. On the 30th instant, Bkktie, daughter of
cnaries ana Kmnia vteus ageu ti moatns..

The relatives ana menus are invited to attenti trie
funeral. Leave the Heading Depot In the 1 o'clock
ruin next Wediiexday morning. Interment at .'ilou's

Lutheran Church, Chester county.

MCCXXVIII a aneotfally inform Un
dertaken that, in ordo to meet the inoreaaad demand for
mi patent liUKlAX. (JAoavJt lB, 1 bar takon tha Urge
Factorr a .no. Via K11XK AVKnUK,

With baf enlarsed faailitie. I am now Drenand to ann.
plr prompt! aU order ia citr or oouatrv.Kthatnrpt H. fk KABLKT

CUTLERY, ETC.
JODGEltS & WOSTEN HOLM'S I'OCKET- -

KMYKS, Pearl and Btac handlea, aud beanttfnl finish ;

Rodger', and Wade A Butrher'a Racora, and tha cele
brated Leoou'trs Raaor; Indies' Solhsora, in caaea, of th
fluwt qnality ; Rodger' Table Outlerj, Oarvon and Forks,
Bator Strops, Cork SorewH, Etc. Ear inatenmenta, to
aasiat th hsarinc, of th moot appwred caaatrnutlon, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
190 No. HI TENTH Strwet, below Oheanua,

UNDERSIGNED JlAViXa REIJN-qnishe- d

the Heating of Building bf Steam or Water,
It will be continued nj

WILLIAM H. WI8TAR.
latalFanperintendins that department of thalr biulneaa.
whom they reooauaend to tnew nenua

Wot. ID, m. MOKUki, TASK KB A OO.

WISTAR aTbOULTON.
No. 227 SOUTH FIPTII STREET.

HEATING HI
STEAK OR HOT WATER.

PLANS OP lIPK OUT TO ORDER.

LAUNDRIES ANB CULINARY APPARATUS
FITTED UP. It W trusp

AFE OEP08IT OOMPa-NIEB- .

B riULADEL PHI A TUU8T
8AFI3 DliPONIT

AND INSURtNCH CUMPANV,
omos ajn ctntaLaa raoor vaults in

THH PHILADELPHIA. BANK RUILDINd.
No. 421 UHKoNlTT 8TKKKT.

o A P I T A L, 500,000.
KorKAFB-rnRPtHno- f OoTBNfFWT H"! and thr

frotiMTiK-- , Kamii.t Pi.atr, Jkwri.rt. and other Vai.u- -

AJD.Ka, under apocui guarantee, at tna loweet rated.
The Oomnanv atan nffnr for Rent at rata vanrta front
lr to 76 per annum, the renter alone holding tae toy.

SMALL SAFK8 IN TUR BUROLiR PBOOF VAULTS,
affording abaolnte 8ienrrRrrT Mainet Finn, Tdhft, Bub.
uumi, ana aoolokht.

All Bduoiarr obligation, anoh aa Tnvrra. Ottaroian- -

hhii'h, KxKoirTNHiAit, etc will be oiidartakoa and
faithlallf dleoharged.

Circular, glring foil details, forwarded oa application.

DmKmrnM.
TWnifta Bobina. rieajamia n, immogra.
Lewia It. Aahbnrat, Ana-uata- a Hoaton.
J. LWfngnton Kmnger, F. UatolifoKt tWarr, .

H. P. MrCnllagh, Daniel Hadilock, Jr..
Kdwin M. Lewia, Kdward Y. Towuaand.
Jamea L. Claabora. Joha 1). Taster,

Hon. Wm. A. Pirtec.
OFKIOKKR.

fVMMmi-LBW- IH R AH HURST.
LIVINGSTON KRRINfJFR.

friwtiary mit mnTr-- R, P. M(K I11.LAOH.
Solicitor BIOHAKD V. A8HUUR8T. S I tath 6m

QROOERIE6, ETC
FRENCH GOODS.

PUBB OLIVE OIL,
8MALL AND TENDER

FBENOU PEAS,
MUSHROOMS.

TRUFFLES,
FRESH MACCARONI and

VERMICELLI,
CHOICE PRUNES.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE.

Bucceswr to Simon CoUon & Clarke,

S.W. Corner Broad and "Walnut,
ft tuths PHILADELPHIA.

(DO OD 8 FOR THE LAD I ES.

G ltAIXO OPGNINM OF

IN

Imported Paper Int terns,
TUESDAY, MABOH L 187.

The old establiahed aad only reliable Paper Pattern'
Dreas and Oloak Making Bmporlam.

Drease mad ta fit with aa aad elexaaoe ia H heora'
nrtloe.

MBS. M. A. BINDER'S recent riait to. Puia aaablM
her toreoeiT Vaahiona, TrUniainffS aad Faaf Oooda
annerior to aajtbina; in thia eonntry.

Hew la deeltrn. Moderate in prioa.
A perfect ayataoi of Dreaa Outtiac tanhC
Outtln, Bantinff, Pinking;.
Vasbloa Book and Ooftrin5 Macbiaaa for ml.
Set of Pattern for MerobaaU aad Dreas M,Hr B0W

readr. t

MRS, !!, A BINDER'S,
HOI,

N. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut
Carefully not th nam and number, to aroid Being

deoeired. ISatnthi

INSURANCE.

GREAT WESTERN
rJIutual Life Insurance Co.

OF NEW YORK.

EDWIN E. SIMPSON, MANAGER,

No. 519 WALNUT St., llillada.
All th good, equitable and liberal features of th best

Life Insurance Companies are guaranteed to th potior
holdeisofthi Company. lMsvnth6w

Liberal arrangements mad with oompetent Keata.

THE FINE ARTS.

Qm Fa HASELTIri E'fi

Gallories of tlie Arts,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

TIIK AUTOTYPES
ATB

LANDSCAPES
liionO HAVK ARRIVED.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

gARLES' GALLERIES.
No. 816 CHESNUT STREET,

FHmLOKUHIA.

A very sheico and alesant aaaortmant of atylesall en--

tiraly new, and at ver low price.
Gallerie of Palutios on the btoojKF Ooorr very PMau

rally lighted, and eaay of acoesa.

JAMES a EA11LE & SONS.

EDUCATIONAL.- -

H. v- - i, a i: i i: Kiuoirs
CLASSICAL, 8CIlUITiriO, AND OOMSRROIAI.

AUAbKUY,
ASSKMBLY BUILDINCn, No. K a TENTH Street.

Thorough preraratktn tor Brulneas or OolleKO.
hpeoial attention ki ' to Praotisal UatneuuiUoa, our-vtyi-

Civil 1 nfiineerinx. etc.
A tirnt cln Prunaiy Uvpartroint. 1! Ira
t;irculars at Mr. YY arbarUm'a. No. 43r Cheanut street.

SUSAN GALT ON BEOS TOMISS that Hh will give inntmotioa in
8INIUNU AND PIANO,

Torm beirinninB Mrnreh 1.

Addrea. car W. J.. Boner k Co.. N. 1101 CHKSJffT
Struct. I'M

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
Vrr and No. 866 North BJLOAIHt.

heaond will DeKiaVaBKUAKY 1.

Pupils may begin, at any tune without' interfMinw with,
their prmroaa aa atiwinta. 1 aw7t

rpHE 8ECOND SESSION Or THE
A cademio Vttaa .f the RTK VKNHDALK INSTITUTK.

a select family boardin: aohool for boys, Sealta Amuoy,
K. ,1., will oouussaoeon H'ebruary 1.

1 Ji lm J, U. WITHlNti TtN, A. M , Principal.

D. O R K G R Y. A. M.,He CLAUiilUAL AND KNGM8H SCHOOL.
No. lit MAKKK'I btrewt. lilt lm

WANTS.
1I"ANTKD FAMILY SEWING TO 1)0

V Y Briilalanri llonaekrepi Ontlita, Inlants Ward- -

robe, etp.. neat work, numerate privoo. -- t. ctii.u
KI.KVKM11 Street. j I lam maw

TANTKD, AN INTELLIGENT YOUN8
Alan, trom 17 to IV yeara 01 . iinvnutnwiUflll lift iiuiok at IiKuren. mmrem ruiljAur u--

PUIA, Boa lwil4, 1'hiladelpu.a Post Olttoe. lita
NEW PUBL.IOATIONS.

CVNDAY BCnOOLS nESIRINO TUB BEST
O Pulilieatlons, and to J.O. UAKHItiUKS AOO., at tha
fialibatU buhool ikinpuriuui. tM A UUU BWV U UtutluSat

V

OITY OROINANOE8.
A N OHDINANOKit To lake an Annmnrlatlon tn tha Wlrai rpt--

merit fur the Year K.iicutoen llundrrt aud Hevont

Hectlnn 1. The Relect and Commrm Ounolli ttthe Cltjr of Pblladelphla Aa ordain. That the
sum of one hundrnd and thlrtrwa thoaaand two
hundred and fifty doll ira he anl tbe same In hereby
appropriated to the Klre Department (or the year Tlltm as follows! .

Item I. Kor salaries of Chief Enatanr and fir
AsaiHtant Knglncen. nnd one Secrulary, Ove thotr-san- d

four hundred dolliirs.
lu-m- For ofllre expenses, printing, adrertlfttnir,

rtooka, stationery, and clcwiHiug, three hundred
doliarn.

Item B. For carriage hire for Committee on Trusts
ml Fire, and quarterly vlHita of Chief Knglueer,

tnree nunnrtd nouara.
Item A To the Hoard of Directors of the Klre

Department., for rent of moetlng-roou- ), print-inf- t.

stationery, pohUko, etc., one hundred
dotlam.

Item 6. For frratnitlrs to the followlncr-namo- d
conipanica, to wit: To tho Fricmlahip Kuiitno tmi-pan- r.

and to the America. Dlinront. (tood Intent.
Iluinaixs Lafayetto, I.ln:olu, Marlon, Neptune, Nia-
gara, Pennsylvania, Feraereranoe, I'ho?nljt, Ring.
goto, iioncrt Morria, pcnuyiklll, nout.li I'eun, 'J ay lor,
'jivou, i nitcd rjtatus, warren and Waslilnirton homo
Companies, and to the Columbia. Falnnount. and
Mov ainenalnu 8tam-forctn- ii HOBoComnanlea.ear.h.
the sum of four hundred dollars ten thoiuand do-
llars. Provided, That each of the aliove-nam- ed eom--
panics shall carry eight hundred feet of forulmr hosu.

Item A. To the Kmplre Hook and Ladder Uompauy
tor biiiii ui luur uuuoreu uoumra.

Item T. To the Congress Knglne, of Chfyrtnut Hill;
Coluiulila Engine, of UermanUiwn ; Kxcchtlor lioso,
of Frankfortl ; Franklin Kngine, of Krankford;

Hostv of Gerniantowu: ool Intent Kn- -
slne, of Roxborongi; RlngneMHlng EnBlrto. of Kltur--
B)aliig; Mantua Hook and Ladder, of West Phila
delphia; Mount Airy Kngine, of Mount Airy; Renu
Hook and Ladder Company, of Frankfortl; I'nloa
Knglno, of lUsinitSnn; Union Homo, of West I'hlhv
del phis; and Washington Engine, of Onrmuntown.
each, the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars
three thousand two hundred and urty dollars.

Item 8. To the Wlasahlckon Engine Company the
sum of ono hundred dollars.

Item B. To the America. Assistance. Columbia. De
catur of Frankfortl, Delaware, Diligent, Falrmount,
Fellowship of Germantown, Franklin, Franklin of
Germantown, Globe, Good Intent, Good Will, Hand
In Hand. Ulberola, Hope,- - Humane; Independence.
Manayuuk of Manayunk, Mechanln, Monroe of Una- -
tonvnie, Nortnem uttertj, I'liiiatiiipniit, Hniiauon,
Hprit.g Garden, 8outhwaik, United Suites, Vigilaut,
Washington. Washington of Krankford. Weocaeoe.
and Western Steam Fire Kngine Companies, aad to
the Fame. Good Will. Harmony, IIoimj. Inderten.
dence, Kensington, Northern Liberty, Philadelphia,
tnu i i , Mhlflla. anr4iw rianliiii Unnft.i..i.l

West Philadelphia, and William Peurt Uose ami
BU am Fire Engino Companies, eucli, tho sua of two
thousand dollars ninety-tw- o thousand dollars.

Item 10. To the Uberty Hleam Firo Kuginn Com-
pany, of Uolmeaburg, the sum of fourteen hundred
dollars.

Provided, That each company above named shall
carry eight burnt red twl of loretuc h(. and the
t:hief Kuglnaer Is dlrecaed to withhoiil the warraut
from any ooiupany that does not carry it.

And provided alao, That no company herein
enumerated shall rocelve the gratuity named in this
ordinance wnuptoai ni service under supervision,
by order of the Chief Eiurineor.

Seciiou i. Tha warrants for the said appropria-
tion shall be drawn by the Chief Engineer of
tho Fira lV'.partmeot lu conformity with existing
prwaattoea.

imna waqnbr,
of Common Council.

Attest
,IOIIl KCKHTKIM,

Clerk of Common Council.
8AMU EI, W. CATTKLLr
Ire8ident of Kelect CounclL

Approved this twentv-nlnt- h dav of January. Anno
Domini ono thousand eight hundred and seventy
(A. V. lbiO).

DANIEL M. FOX,
1 It Mayor of 1'hlladelphia.

ANs, ORDINANCE
to an ominauee Approved Jund

ia, IStM, entitled "An Ordinance Kelntlve to tho
1'avlnR of htretta and Avenues in the City of Phila-
delphia."

Bvcttim 1. The Kiileot and Common Conncllx of the
City or Philadelphia do ordain, That Section 1

of an ordlnauce approved Juan 12, 1K08, entitled
"An ordluance relative to the navlnsr of streets and
avenufa in the city of Philadelphia," he altered and
amended us follows: Alter trie word Nicoiaon in
sert tuo worda "or other Improved."

IXIUIS WAONER.
Prosident of Common Council.

AttPHt
JOUN EOKRTHIV, ,

Clerk of Common CounclL
MAMUKL W. CATTEIdn
Preid(ut of delect ConncIL

Approved this twenty-nint- h day of January, Anno
Domini one tnouaanii cigut nunurcu ana aeveuty
l A. V. ltfiU),

DANTKIi M. POX.
Silt Mayor of l'hUadelplila.

RESOLUTION
WhereiLH. A bill ia now oendinir before tho Le?la.

lature which reoulreatho city of l'htladolpttla to pay
all damages for the opening or streets and roada In
said city, and relieves tho owners of property bene
fitted thereby rrom eontriouung lowarun Bain
damages, and the effect ot said bill, If enacted,
will be to retard Improvements aud Impose a
heavv bnrden upon the eity: therefore

Keaolved, By tho belect and Common Councils of
tho City of Philadelphia, That the legislature, be
respectfully requested not to pass said proposed act
of Assembly, as In tbe opinion of Couucils the law,
as now existing, which provides that damages tor
tho opening or streets shaH be assessed upon pro-
perty In the immediate vicinity buuofltted by such
opening, or the city or Philadelphia, as the jury of
view may determine, is just and proper.

Itesolved. That the Clerks of Councils be directed
to transmit a conv of the forenrolne nreamnle aud
resolution to the Speaker of the Henale aud Hons ot
Representatives.

Trcsident of Common CounclL
Attest

Abraham Rtbwart,
Assliituut Clerk of Common ConncIL

8AMUKL W. CATTKbL,
President of Select CounclL

Approved this twenty-nint- h day or January.
Anuo Domini one thousand eight hundred and
Beventy (A. D. Isle).

DANIEL M. FOX.
Silt Mayor of Philadelphia.

8 O J. V T I ONKBAgainst the passage of an Act of Assembly
to extend the Tenure of Office of the Heads of the
Highways, City Property, Wharves and Landings,
and Supervisors.

Whuieas, A bill has been Introduced In the Legis-
lature ot the Commonwealth tor the purpose or ex.
tending tho Tenure or Ottlco or the Heads of IU
ways, City Property, Wharves and Landings, aria
Supervisors or thia city, from ono year to three
year.

And Whereas, The Councils or this city are abun-
dantly able to judge of tho legiHlatlon that Is essen-
tial to the city government. Therefore,

Itesolved, That the Select and Common Council
Ot the City or Philadelphia do niont earnestly and
respectfully object to the passage or said Act, aud
that a copy of this resolutmu lie transmitted to the
Speakers of the He unto aud House of Itcprescnta
Uvea.

LOTTS WAQNBR,
Ifetildent or Conuuou Council.

Attest
AUKAUAM HTKWART,

Ansistunt ClerK of Common Council.
HAMl'KL W. UATTKLL,
Prcnident ol Select CounclL

Approved this twenty-nlnt- u day of January, Anna
DotaUit ono thotiNtud eight hundred and seventy
(A. D. 18701.

1XVN1F.L M. FOX,
at it Mayorof Phllailelpliia.

1 K80I.VTIO. N
At 'i n Authoring tha Pavlnir of Ninth Street,

Hsolved. By the Solect aud Common CouncPaof
the City of Philadelphia, That tho' Jxipartmenl or
llighwavs; be and is hereby authorized and
directed' to enter Into a contract with a eompetant
paver or pavers, who shall be selected by a majority
ol property owners fronting on Ninth street, from
Dauphin atreet to Germantown avenue, for tha
paving thereof, provided the paving of the intor-auctio-

shall not exceeJ six hundred and thirty-on- e

dollars aud twenty-Sv- a cents, the couditkina of
which contract shall be that the contractor or con-
tractors shall collect tha cost of said paving from
tbe property owners respectively, and shall also
enter Into an obligation with the elty to keep said
atreet in good order for three years after the paving
ta finished.

WAONRR)
President of Couwn CounclL

Attest
Abbaham Ktkwabt, '

Assistant Clerk of Common CounclL
SAMl'KL W. CATTKLL.

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-nint- h day of January, Anno

PoiMul one thousaud eight huudred aud seventy
D. 1870.(A.

DANIKL M. FOX,
a I n Mayor of Philadelphia.

OITY OFtOINANOES.

5

A N ORD1NANCR
To Make an Appropriation to Par Oertatst

riTi hiki iirora ui iw miprcKTiQ unn8c:tlon 1. Tho Hctort ami Common !nnnotla or
the City of Pldladclptila do ordain, That Ota
sum of four thousand one hundred and ntr-pn- n

dollars and sixty-on- e cents bo and the same
appropriated for the foiiowlag purp'wos.

Item 1. To nnr fnca at Pttr T.l RhnHir trU6, seven hundred ad thirty dollars aad eighty- -
bia vruin.

Itrm a. To psy reon of William Taylor, Coroner,
for lh6, seventeen hundred aad sixty dollars and
sevmtT-flv- e oents.

Itemk. To ray fees of Thongs Asht in. Clerk ofrhe Court of (garter Sessions, fur iwj. twelve hun-Ur- ed

dolinra.
Item 4. To car Jurors of tha Mnnrama emtr to

lBfw, llvo hunmd dollars.
Provided. That the Controller shall oonntnraiirn

no warrant drawn on the Items for fees nntll fur.
pished wit a certltioate by the City Sollrtltar thathe has carefully examined tho cnargna ami fnesand compared them with tho law aud thedocket entries and other records of ttie court,aud flnila the suld fees and chargoa to be correotand legal.

And the warrauts shall be drawa by tho Clt
Commissioners ki conformity with exlstlua- - aroi.nauues.

UUIS WAGNWR.
President of Comiaan Convoat.

Attest
JOalM Eokstkin,

Clerk uf Common Conned.
SAMUEL W. CATTKUs,
lTr-slde- of flelect CoiibjcbV.

Approved this twentr-nint- h clav of .Urnnarr Anna
Ttominl one thoikniud eight hundred and soventy

VA.NIKI. M. FOX,
8 1 It Mnyor of miiwleinhia.

A VT ORDINANCE
Make an Annrooiiatlon tn thn rtniu-i- i r

Managers of Wills Hospital for the Vcar One Thon-ssn- d
Eight Hundred and Seventy.

Section 1. The Select aud Common ConnciUof the
Cltv of Philadelphia da ordain. That the sum af
sixteen thousand aeven anndrcd and thirty rtilara
and thirty-eig- ht cents (i,730- - be aad the same is
hereby appropriated out of the income of tae lega-
cies In trust for Wills Hospital, for the support and
management ot me same lor ttie yeur eightevnliua-dre- d

and seventy (lHTot, as follows;
ltomi. House expenses, inciu'iiug bills cf m ta

Bines A 8natr, Austin ft Obdyke. UulckortKXikor
ice Compaoy, Daniel Merhhon A. Sons, Amos Ull-bor- n,

Cotlla A Alteraus, Mlskey, Merrill A Thaokara,
Joseph Chapman nine thousand (eu) . dol-
lars.

Item i. Salaries and Wstres. tweatv-Uire-a huniinvi
(2SH)) dollars.

Item A Medical Department, Including bills af
16ri, to Charles Ellis, Sen A Co., I. IXUomru, Hraol
Graliam. D. W. Rolle, BuUetit the JVraa fjurtooa
niinureii oonars.

Item A Real Estate, Including bills of 1869, ta
Craig D. Rich. John Forsyth, Jacob Wireiuan.
water Department, lour tnonsand and thirty dollar
and thirty-eig- ceuts (Miiiu-KA- )

Section S. Warrants bhnll bo drawn In oonfonnittr
with existing ordinances. ,

I.OHIS WAGNER,
rrcsldent of Common CounofL

AlU'Ht
JQUN ECKSTKW.

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. OATTEH,

President of Select CminciL
Approved this twenty-nint-h, dar of Jannarv.

Anno Domini ono thousand ehrtit hundmd ani
seventy (A. V. 1ST0).

DANIEL M. FOX,
9 1 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION Blcklev In the nlac. af
David Beitler on the official bond of B, W. Ubertan.
Supervisor of the Ninth and Tenth wards.

Itesolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City or Philadelphia, That the City Sotleltar la
ncreoy autnorizeu ana directed to release uavld
Dcitler as or e or the sureties on the oitlolal bond of
It. W. Llberton, Supervisor of the Ninth and Tenth
wards (I). C, M. T. 1869, No. Tl), and to substitute
JJCDry Blckley on said bond In his place;

Provided, That tho agree thereto; and
that the said David Beitler shall pay to tbe City So-
licitor, for tho use of tho city, the sum
of ten dollars to pay for the publication of thia
resolution.

UiCLS WAONER,
Presideut of Common Council.

Attest
ABRAHAM STEWART, ?

Assistant Clerk of Common Council. .

SAM ir ill, W. CATIKLU
President of Select CounclL

Approved' this twctity-t.lnt- h rlny of January,
Anno Domini one lliousund eight hundred aiia
seventy (A. D. 18TU).

DAM FILM. VCX,
8 1 It Mayorof Philadelphia. -

T ESOLIJTION
1 To Authori'se the Grading of Ninth Street. .

Itesolved, By tho Select and Common Councils of
the City of I'hiUidelphiii, That the Department of
Highways lie and is hereby authorized and directed
to grade Ninth street, from Dauphin street to Qr-mauto-

avenue, at a cost nut exceeding sevea
hundred and sixty-fiv- e dollars, the said street
to be graded to the oily regulations.

IX) HIS WAOSTKIL '
I'reHldent of Common CounottT

Attest
Abraham Stkwart,

Assistant Clork of Common Council,.
SAMfCEL W. GATTELL,

I'ri Hldeiit of Select ConiMill..
Approved this twenty-nint- h day of January, Anna-Domin- l

one thonsnnd eight lruudred and scveutf
(A. D. 187).

DANIKT, M. FOX,
8 1 It Mayor of Philadelphia.-- .

BOOTS AND 8HOE8.

WINTER
BOOTS AND SHOES

for i;rATLi:jii;.

ua:rt:letx
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

1 13 thstnDSl ABOVB CHESNUT.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETO.

CAY'S CHINA PALACE
ILao tha moat oom plate assortment of

China, lass and Queensware
To- - b found at this city.

i

All the foreign (ysoda are imported dire from th.
manufacturers, and are ottered to th ooaaoacr blw-jobbin-

rates.
Goods to go nut of th ity packed and delivered t

transportation offlse free of ehajrfte, and iimnred aaainafc
breakage to deal ination. 1 97 thamUarp

fit rri'l.
TO RENT.

TO LET TIIX STORE PRO?EHTY N(" .

7)3 Oheannt atreet, twenty Br ft "oat. hua. a

dred and fortf-U- fast d to rVnaott street. Ba(
building nrcatoHa hish. Foaa-sl- oa M ay I, ltfTO. Aisj.

drMS XiiOMAS 8. iXKTUUKH,

U lotf Uolanoo, N. Jl.'

TO RENT. THJa5 8EC()NIAND.TIlLTir- -'M sturr rooms. Mo. vf OUKSNUVStroet.handaout elj
fitted up, and very desirable for a Nation, Dry Good , or
Fancy tiooda Jobiiua-- Buainess. Cheap to a food ti juit. '

Futures for aale k. Awbyto
KDWAKD FKR17 .S,

181 No. DOT OH K8N UT Street, np ry ir.
TO LET THE TI1REE-STOK- liRIOK

Dwelling No. 66 North Twelfth streof,, ahor
aoa. inree elan aonDie back duikiidit, wan all

modern oonrpnionoea ooinplete. Rent, HI. y nuuire of '

JAMKS HAUFKR, No. d WALLAOK Strra t. i&tf
TO LET LARGE STORE AND DWELL- - -

t T O. No. litis KIDUK Avenue. Newly HitN.il un.
1'ply to I. fK'Chi,

t-- no. ih xierin or. v nrri it nureot.

HATS AND OAP&

EWARBURTON8 IMPROlTED
UahL tpa .anted), In a

tha improved faahion ol th VU'J1 ntraaa
asat ouor w uia riwt msaa. UlUivl


